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The friends of Brag?
ct Winsconsin, are said to be indiscreetly
poshing his claims beforo the President,
for the position of minister to ilexioo.
Batween that country and this, some
weighty and important interests are
pending, and as Bragg'e pole ia some-

what short, he will hardly be able to
knock the persimmon. His weighty
cervices to President Cleveland at the
Chicago Convention may Bocnre him the
nomination bnt it won't win him confir-

mation by the senate.

If Lamar, when first nominated to a
B?at on the Supreme Bench, had pressed
his claims before the senate, he would,
in recognition of his valuable services
while Secretary of the Interior, un-

doubtedly have been confirmed, but un-

fortunately for him. the delay is liable
to cost him the coveted position. John
Sherman, Senator Evarts and other re-

publican leaders have been urged by
their constituents to work and vote
against him, and all have pledged them,
selves to do so. Senator Evarts, when
interrogated on the subject, said the re-

publican senators oould certainly be re-

lied on to vote in opposition tn his
confirmation. Several democratic sena-

tors will also oppose him.

We learn with pleasure, from Hon. R.
C Brown, of the prosperity of the good
people of Florence. The big ditch has
been completed for a distance of fifteen
miles and is to be continued on some
six or eight miles further, and thus bring
under cultivation many more thousands
of acres. The land-i- tho Gila is at rich
aa any in the world and its productive
nsES practically unlimited. That along
the conrse of the ditch hns been mostly
taken up and when water is turned on
an immense agricultural district will
spring into life that will make Florence
one of the most prosperous and flourish
ing cities in the territory. Already
within the past year the values of town
property have more than doubled and
the increase in values goes steadily on.

The four Apaobe Bconts imphoated m
the last San Carlos outbreak and about
whose sentence by court martial, so
mush mystery was maintained, are to be
sent to the military prison at Fort Leav-

enworth, Kansas. The sentence of these
worthies as approved by General Miles,
it that one serve a term of two years,
ona a term of ten years and two a term
of twenty years eacn. Tmsisforon in
fraction of military discipline, but for
the murder of Mike Grace and Deihl
they will go unpunished. Had white
soldiers revolted, shot at their officers
and run amuck among the peacnble
white 6ettlers, they would have been oon
sidered as deserving of death and no
less Density wonid have been inflicted
on them. The unenlisted Indians en
gaged in that bloody foray, will get
off ecott free. Their carcasses are too
precious to this great government of
onra. to allow the ends of justice to,

bej rightly served.

Obmok ia one of the largeBt and most

fertile of tho whole sisterhood of states.

It has made rapid progress since the
opnsns oflBSO. From 1860 to 1880 the
population, roughly speaking, was near
ly doubled every ten yenra. In seven

years it has increased about 50 per cent,

In 1890 it will not fall short of 300,000.

With the state, Portland has increased
more than proportionately in wealth and
population. In 1870 its population was

8.233. In 1880, 17.697 being more than
double. To-da-y it is not le3a than 40,000,

a more rapid increase etill. Every year
there are built in it no leas than two or
thrPA hnnflrivl honses. showing an in

crease of about 2.000 in a year. It bBS a
large and constantly increasing line of

manufacturers. The present railroad
brings it into communication with every

imnnrtnni oitv on the North American
ennt?nnt. The state produoed this
year of wheat 425,000 tons, and 12,000,

000 pounds of wool. The three great
staples of wheat wool and salmon will

this year reaoh a value of seventeen
million dollars. The total value of

leading articles is not IesB than twenty

millions of dollars. American Banker.

Tbajits during tho present winter are

plaguing Florida worse than the loosutB

ever did Egypt. They oamp by the
ha.dred in the neighborhood of every

large town and beg, pilfer and steal to
ttiA RTinnvnnM find distress of the resi
dents of the country. There is, how

ever, liable to be a big clearing out of

these loafing communities S3 under an

old law for their exclusivo benefit, the
whipping post haB been revived. Near
one town every tramp caught waa given
thirty-nin- e laBhes on the bare back and
when let co was told not to be again
caught under penalty of a double dose

The judge who passed the sentence in
struoted the officers to arrest every

tramp caught in their district even if it
took the whole state.force to do it. This
decision and sentence caused n general
stampede of the tramp loafers, and it is

-- afe to Bay that they will hereafter avoid

that section of the oountry, notwith
Etinding its climatic temptations as a
winter residence, If the whipping post
is good for Florida it would, under the
same circumstances, be good for An
ions also, and more especially for the
southern portion of the territory.
th re is an vthine that a tramp hates
worse than work it is his due at the whip
Ding post. It is a pity that there is
not some old law that will bear resasi
cation for the benefit of tbifl particular
class of parasitic criminals.

Agents Wanted.
For the sale of 'Fruit Trees, Small

Fruits, Grape Tines, etc. etc For
erms, address California Nursery Oo,

nuea, Alameda Co, Cel.
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iiABHixoTON, Jan. 6. The Oarliele- -
j.uueoe coniest wes taken up before the
-- s.vuiuuiiwo on eieouons tins morn- -
jug. Anoeoe was present with counsel.
Uounsel said that Carlisle, hm-- i ,a
acknowledged his defeat on the night of
me election. Thoebo also addressedme committee and said that on thenight of election Carlisle's friends helda conference and decided to hold backtho returns until they oould be forced
to give him a majority. The oommitttowent into secret eession nt 2 n. m.

Gen. SvDher. in tho
his olient's case in the Thoebe-Car!is- le

contest before the House, Biid in seven
or eight precinots in Carroll county the
vvu uouss were written and signed
and certified as to all the names in one
uand writing and it was evident that
all must have been written nfter tho
election by one man, a9 he could not
have been in all tho precincts at ooca
on eleition day. Counsel aaid CarlLln
failed of election through neglect in
some preoinots. Ho tiokets were printed
until 3 o clock and there was virtually
no election m some precincts. In Boono
county two hundred votes were cast on
election day, bnt the returns finally
snowed IXjI votes. In Carroll county
there was practically no election. He
He oould show voters had failed to go
to ine pons on election day, bnt when
they found Carlisle was defeated they
voted noxt day. Not only was this the
caao in Carroll, but in all tbo outlying
connties. Counsel took up affidavits of
contestant that Carlisle's friendB had
corrupted his (Thoebe's) attornev and
induced him to abandon the case and
suppress testimony. Syphcr said tby
had been given the name of the man
who purchased Attorney Wood and if
mformanats told the tru;b he w;.8 n
relative of Carlisle. The price nunc--
was $250. Thoebe's afliiavit next tend
where he accuses Wood of delaying the
taking testimony, telling him (Thoobe)
there might be money in it for both if
them it he would withdraw from the
contest, Sypner said there was not tho
least ground for reopening tho case uud
declared that Carlisle was before tho
committee and could not refuse to in
vestigato Thoebe's claims.

Xoa ales, January O. information or
the killing of Eraclio Bernal, the famona
Mexican bandit, has been received.
Bernal and a portion of his followers
had a desperate fight yesterday near the
town of Cosals, Sinnloa, with Mexican
troops, during which Bernal was killt-d- ,

His mother and threa or four followers
were captured. The bandit a remains
were taken to Cosala where they oro nt
present. The captives were lodged in
jail at Cosala. The fight was short, bnt
bloody and desperate. .So further par
ticulars are now obtainable, as the gov
.rnment wires ore being used tor the
transmission of tne offioial report of
the affair, ine loss on both sides is
unknown, bnt is supposed to be very
heavy.

Sax Fhascisco. January 6. Most of
the changes in tho freight trflio develop
ed at tho recent meeting in Chicago,
which goes into effeot January loth,
affect west bound freight. East bound
schedule throngh to New York and com
mon points from Sao Francisco, Sacra
men to, Sail Jose, Los Angeles, San Diego
and other California points from Port
land and Astoria (by Canadian Pacific
Northern Pacific or Oregon short line)
and Tacoma & beattle (Canadian l'acino
or .Northern Pacifio) will be as follows:
FirstJ clos", Si per hundred pound?;
second. $3.20. third. S2.50. fourth, 2.20,
fifth. S2. sixth. 5J.75, eeventh. SI.W,
eicht. 81.23. ninth 81. Rates from the
same pom.a to Buffalo, Pittsbnrg and
common points, range from $3.65 to
31.05. To Detroit Toledo eto.. S.31U to
3L25. To Chicaeo and Milwaukee, from
8355 to $1. To St liouis New Orleans
and Alissouri river points, from S3 15 to
31. To OmAha Minneapolis and Kansas
City, Atchison Galveston and Houston,
from S3 to 81. On special goods, beans
brandy and hides, there are few changes.
On canned goods from Pacific ooaU ter
minals to New York from $l to UAi
On snonred wool. S2. On oranges and
lemons by passenger train service, si.io.
Rntoi to Missouri river poiots for the

1 nrodncts. 31.90 for pasaen
eer aervioe and 51 by Ireigiu tram, ao
st Louis nnd oommon points tua rates
are 82.05 and SI. 10.

T.ns Anoet.es. January 6 The store

teen hundred dollars' worth of goods,
consisting of jewelry, wearing apparel
tv Th Rdf and money drawers con

taining eight hundred dollars, were not
innnhpd. The orncksmen escaped with
their plunder nnd there ia no clue yet to
them.

Smt was begun

Silver Mining uo. lor ca.ouu mua.
nf its directors. August D. Bynam, who
lives in this city. This is one n nnm- -

iwmfRni!s. nil the rest or wnicu were
York azainst director

thn.. to mnko tho company's directory
responsible for the defalcation 3450,

000 by Chas. U. rancmyn, iora
ident of the company.

t.t-w- .Tannnrv Private Bdvices
from Valparaiso flay tbo cholera has in
creased to an alarming extent that
city. The number of cases are rescuing
.i.iu ian nf which abont ninety nro
fatal.

Sas Fuancisgo. January 6 Twenty
of Bmnllt)i'X were repcrled at th

health to-da- y, ol which nine wero
verified and the patients removed to the
nest bouse. The health olhcore Htarieu

investicate the others. One small
nn-- nutinnt died at the Dest house to--

day.
XTiBiTivfiTnN. January Tho com

mittee on elections, after a brifrf secret
conference to-da- y, postponed the Thoebe- -

rtnntitated election ooso

next Saturday in order to give Carli-l- o

frnm MneHKPr Uarlisie
thn hnnso committee on

iniu
election to-d- in whioh the opens"
sbvb. any oourse oommittee may

ffi
UULWV

Htit na for hfti ftsk- -

the and that addition
aht

nnnnrtnnitv to examine naDers Bna

ww.w- -

is disposed of.

to

St, Petkbsdcbg, January Eight
nihilists, including Coss&ck K. Bohpn-owf- l,

condemned to death for making
.ilnmnt nnnn of the

nnntrv.

Cm of
advices

have

his visit to Cossacks
were hanged at St. Petersburg

are
550.000 for Mexico

is also stated that the German

Aue

to London trivin? an imnntnu In snrlttrir
of quicksilver mines here, and endeavors

o mane to wors. several newly du
oovered deposits in the northern part of41... 4iuo Dime.

New Yobk. January Dnrintr Haul
?!obere Were landed at Castle Garden

oLG19 emigrants,
Atchison. Kas Janntrv 7. Th

Atchison Union railway depot was ed

by fire yesterday. The upper
story of the building was used as hotel.
All the hotel and deDot furniture waa
saved. Loss about 3125,000, insurance,
330.000.

ToMISTOSE. Jan. 7. Word has been
received hero of tha killing uf Jim Bar-roc- ks

about ten mile from Fort Bowie
by oowboy nnmed Moss, butter known
as "Desdshot." Tho killing waa occa-
sioned by dispute nt cards. Moss cave
mmseii up and was acquittd by a cor
oners jury on the ground of self-defens- e.

Uarroclts was formerly a conductor on
tne aoutnern i'aciuo and waa one of
the parties arrested somo time ago on
suspicion of robbing tho Southern Paci- -
uc irain at out no evidenoo was
found against him.

Washington. Jan. 7. The statistician
of the Agriculture Department estimates
the value of wheat harvested during the
year as three hundred and nine million
dollars, corn six hundred and fifty-si- x

million dollars, and oats two hundred
million dollars.

Washington. January 7. The House
Committees on Judioiary, Bauking nnd
Uurrenoy, Coinage, Weights and Meas-
ures, War Claims, Indian Affairs and
Manufactures, organized this morning
and named days of meeting, Tho com
mittee on isanKing and Uurrency ap
pointed Chairman, Wtlkins, Laude,
Schneider, Dingiey and weher r.s sub-
committee to consider tho bill to reor-
ganize tbo National Banking system, ns
suggested by Comptroller Trenhola
and introduced by Wflkiaa.

Htannis. Mass., January 7. United
States steamer Verbena, last
night Thornton and the men comprising
the crow of the steamer Newcastle City.
from Newcastle. England, for New York
sunk December 2Jd near Nantucket.

Pahib, Januany 7. It is reDorted here
that the condition of the Emperor of
Germany is quito serious.

Ecbeka. Nev., January G Phil Paro- -

ni. well butcher, thrice unsuc
tessfully tried for an alleged criminal

on a fifteen rear old girl, who
recently became a mother, was taken
his home Tuesday night b mask-
ed men and besmeared with a heavy
coat of tar and feathers and then warn
ed not to return to the city under penal
ty of instant death. After two days'
absence he returned and kbvo a list of
the masked men to his lawyer. It is as
serted that among them ere several
prominent citizens.

Chicago, January 7. Wheat, cash,
17K, May, 74JLf. Corn, cash, 48b. May,
51.

Nkw January Bar silver,
96X. Money, 2 0 3.

Washington. January 9 Becretarj
Lamar haB tendered to the president his
resignation as Secretary of the Interior,
nnd which was accented, formal resig
nation, it is understood, will not go into
effeot until noon

Nogales, A. T., anuary 9 For n num
ber of days smoso hiu been nonceu
hanpine ovartho range of mountains

boot northeast of Acayncan Vera
Cruz. It was thought at first tho tim
ber was on fire, but it has becu since
learned that San Martin Peak of the
Hnnta Mrta ranse. has commenced to
aive forth smoke, and frequent
quakes have been felt recently, preced
ed by loud subterranean noises winch
have been heard thirty mues distant,
nnd it is believed the mountain will
onnn beeome an active volcano.

Northern Sonora bandits bavo been
chased by troops into the state of Chi
huahua. The governor of that state hbS
been notified and will at once send
a body of troops to the place where the
bandits crossed the line. A large num- -

bjrof convicts from the uuadalujarn
oenitentiary have been sent to tho vi
cinity of Cosala to fight tho remainder
of Bern ill's gang.

TtrtniN-a-. Pa.. January 9 Since mid
niirht nctn ton of coal has come
the Heading railroad frotn the An
thracite regions, lesterday s shipments
oompletelp cleared it out. No stocK on
hand and no more can be shipped until
it is mined.

Washington. January 9 A

xr made in the U. S. Supremo Court

SS:no red oiWfif- - to-- y to dismiss the MaxweU se
c the ground of want of

of

St. Louis on juris
diotion. The decision withneu

WAsmsmox. January .MUlikcn o
"NTdinn introduced bill to take tho tax
off of tobacco, and tho dntv otTof sugar,
with rebate or bounty to compensaio
nrmlnnorn of 6ncar in Louisiana, nnd
hunt nnd sorirhnm Bucar in Illinois, Kan

This will amount to
in the sunerior court to-d-ay by tho Horn sas and elsewhere.
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ten million, reduction under tho
hill trill reach nearly 400 millions. The
measure was referred.

Yrc. Jan. 9. The Times this
morning publishes a taree column letter
from Senator oiewari oi.icitun,iuu
constituents on the subject or rue con
firmation Stewart renews m

the record of Lunar sinoo the
close of th. war. and says: l know oi
no other man who bore arms the
United States in the late war who has
so undeservedly accepted the of
arms, and so unequivocally onu cum.uu- -

ously maintained tne vauauy ol .u
amendment to the constitution as ba

in closing the xsevaaa beuim
says: "Unless very uiumcui
bo presented agnini uni""
thing wnioh come under my obser-

vation, I shall deem it my duty to vote

for his confirmation, and advise other
republican senators to do so.

M.n.i.itmtTi Minn.. Jan. ". -- Ahe
4 - . ...... i r-- rnfTia nrpil 37 decrees be--
fcUCil.JW4A44J.w4 "44"
low zero nt 4 a. m.

Washington, Jan. 9 A decision was
h ...mi nv run J 1 1 ij uvu...ruuumtu

habeas corpus
1

case of tho Mayor
onnortunity to make a lormai repJ 1 on the

and (.ancil of M-..J- ft-

KboooBestV submit any. The com- -

mitteobas not Bed the various counsel nro now V"' ui ot n order
: timr nontested oases to nnoeiir hn- - marshal mere ior tuuio v

court. The court in a iode
day next so that day may be named for ofhee.j JmIim Grsy hoU tbal the
the consideration of cass, I

of the and council as
A lotfnr

v,afnrA

that the
J ...

u ronneel
oise

nn

life
tbo

ioyi

has

detention mayor
. l 41 .A anlltlAH 1(1 ui;illegal anu iue

charge.
ttt .TnnnarvP. The Senl3

Judiciary committee further cohered
this morning, the nominnu-- " .

m.. nmilPV oobduui- c- w
XUO 4 4L44t . ....U.m.Senator Evarts in opposiuoa .u
an,nn Hn was raiuei ""i";

take such Bepsas may be thought prop-- qnestioned by the democrasio senators
HRi:..ii.n moniini? I Vtnrl All the members..Aw . -- 4 4n nHflrfllUH aUUUUB444IU 41411 " I W n Tt' 1 JI 4 "44 444 A4UI4IDl

the
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of tho committee were p.r-c- u. -
5rrr.-- i irr--o nn VpkI who are pair
ed It is in contemplation since the
rAMirnation of ljBmar. 10 yw
the cases ot Yilas and Dickenson.

rrr.oTTT vnrnv 9. The com-
1140444... t..on ways and meann

Mexico, January erlin VltfS SS
,o the effect that a loan o mjSgmtottT.
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built up a large trade, duty free. kve T 1 1L Ariz. Address,
thine U favorable to the construction gSppoe-l- e Ioe factory,
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THE CHINESE.

Their Manner., Cu.toim and Superstition.
Ed. Citizen: In many parts of tbo

world one travels in, Enl it becomeB
known that ha is taking notes for nub--
lication, nnd ono does not conform to
just tho ideaB ot tho msnv knowine
ones, and what tbey want to say, you
are put down as having taken a hasty or
dyspeptio observation of tho country,
and had no opportunity to know any
thing, etc. Making no greater preten
tions to being a writer thnn in tnll the
plain, simple truth, under ull ciroum- -

stonoes, I shall not bo thus branded I
hope.

I once spent eight months in travel
ing in China, end in looking over many
of my old notes, I concluded they
might interest come ot tho many read-
ers of your excellent paper.

Shonld ono pass a week ox so in a ho
tel and should write conformably to
what various interest would hnve you
do yon are at once quoted as a most in
telligent, experienced traveler and writer.
A thorough investigation, however, takes
off all tho varnish.

In China society may bo divided into
six parts, iirst, the gentry, which in-

cludes the literary and professional
classes, and from which the officials nro
usually .chosen. Second, tho commer-
cial, which includes all grades of mer-
chants. Third, the mechanical, includ
ing nil artisans. Fourth, the agricul-
turist, florist, etc. Fifth, the religions,
or the preist nnd unus, which may bo
said to oomposo a distinct type. Sixth,
the oommon laborers or cooties. And 1
might add a separate class, composed of
the army and navy, whioh is chielly re
oruitd from from tho last named

Their regard for ancestors and tho e- -
tabluhed usages of past sges requires
that the son Eball engage in the busi-
ness calling ot tho father. Henco each
of the above classes might be sub-d- i
vided, forming as many distinct classes
as there are distinct callings. The fifth
class mnst be excepted, as all their
priests are celibatcp(and recruited from
tbo other classes, but the choice is gen
erally made so early iu life that the
sedentary and vegetarian lifo marks the
physiognomy of tbo priest.

The peculiar nature of their written
language also tends to separate the dif-
ferent learned professions. Hence each
student is a specialist. There are but
few comparatively of the literary clashes
outside the priesthood who know any-
thing ot their religions literature, uud
so ot the other special bracohus. The
natural result ot this tact is to give
deferenco to each professor in his de
partment. Thus the judicial order is
co-fin- ed to a very few judges in each
district from whoso decisions there
is no appeal, and likewise the
medical fraternity, although, strange to
say, they are among the most ignorant.
Yet they wield an absolute inilaenco in
their ephero and all clttssis snbmit to
the most needless and excruciating tor-

ture upon the prescription of tho dootor,
simply because he is supposed to know
all abont it.

Among the best patronized, mot re-
munerative and respectable ot their
learned professions, ia tbo fortune teller.
or olairvoyant, whose business it is toj
study the spirits for fates of men ,and thus
know just what is safe and profittble
for eacn man to do. So complete is
this belief in the powers of this clase
that nothing is begun without first con-
sulting an oraole, and bis instructions
are followed to the letter. This class
correspond nn 1 are contemporary ivitb
with Daniel, the interpreter ot all
dreams and handwriting npon the walls
of ancient Babylon. Wheo a house is
built the oracle is consnlted to see where
it should bo and where to put tho doors.
They think the devil is a great fool,
henoe the doors ot nil the honses are
put in somo ecccntrio angle, so that
his s a tamo majesty may not find his
way into the honso to disturb the for-

tunes ot tbo tenants. The idea is the
samo sa that whioh obtaire in the trap
with Bn open trench for quails, which
ook around tbo wall for a placo ot

escape, bnt never think to look in the
center ot tbo enclosure for the open
trench through which they entered.

When a person diesibo fortune teller
nro called in to ascertain n luoky posi-

tion for the grave, and this ia often n
difficult task, especially it deceased bad
money. It i much li-- e the arduous
task ot praying tho soul of a ri.h prodi-
gal out of purgatory, in Boman Catho-Ii- o

circles. It is no unusual thing for
the dead to remain nnbnried for months
or even years, waiting for tho oracle to
determine tbo proper place; or, more
often with the poor, waiting to get
money to pay tho fee, for fortnno telling
is a oash business.

There is no danger of the professional
losing a patron by refusing ere lit, for
thn belief ot tho people is so compI te
that they dare not neglect this impor
tant feature, and thus incur the u:
nlensure of the spirit of tho dead, whose
nowers for evil ia supposed to bo un
limited.

It often happens that a bird will delay
a wedding for many days. The bonw

here-ve- r it is possible, are surrounded
with trees or thrubbery, and those r.ro
th favorite resorts of tho birds wh.ch

1 ..I 4 .
nrA very nnmerouf. uau twwuet ccij
vnriety of bird, epr.cially the crow end
mnamp. are connected with some tradi
tion or ill luck. Hence when n profes-
sional oracle is consulted with regard to
a safe time for n marriage, he often tens
them that a day mnst be selected upon
clnoh a certain bird cither does or uoe- -

not light upon the premises; and thus
ih l.rido is sometime kept waiting for

anile the family constant!
look out for tho omen of gpod luck. If
n crow cry over the head or breast of a

nn on ft ionrnev it fills him with n

dread apprehenson of seme dire calami
ty, very similar to iraumons oi rumi-part- s

of the United States, where a dove
cooing upon tne nonseiop is a euro biku
nt fi death in the family. This class of
fnra-tellin- .7 events is based upon a secret
power of divination posessed by the pro
fessional.

r imv nftpn met with men who ex- -

hands too. with
4,4- -4 4.4.V. " '4 ,Z .1.view to nscertain me ubkh luc44.4
aptitudes, in other words, pracucwg
akin to those of Phrenology and i"hri'
nimrir arn alio nractioed among then.
Tuv.aominlmtfl discovered that the
nxninnr nf ihn cranium Iibs some rcla
imn tn llmtnontnl antitudea. I was nn

tn loam the extent to which the do
cisinns of the phrenologist influences his
subjects, as the cases met with were
canamllv those of young men. But the
feature that impressed me waa the it-pli- cit

faith the people seem to have in
what is t?ld them. Once or twice I saw
fathers having tbo heads of their eons
examined, and were taking written
nharta of what wastold them. For what
nnrrviBAa T .lid not learn, but it is fair to
say that from their usual faith in their
teaohers, that the information was em-- tn

rUrpflt the education of the
boys, and it this were trae.it was a good
thing, even tnougn tne pnrenujuK -
......144,! oimnlv nnnn his intnitivO COU- -
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tw.tiAna ,n 4 tn the talents Of bis
bis subjects, and right here, I think the
tuonnr. nf thA alienee should bo re--
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TrnAn mm- - in this country. Tbers
too much tendenoy to put boyn to doing
tfc.t for vfiinh they have no natural isl--
eat, and I am tore that it is largely dae

to this that there so many men of mere
passive character in the professions. Itwes good logio that sai i, "the Lord hsd

a Nc. 1 blackemith and mado a
very poor pr jaoher out of the material."

Is it not rather remarkabls that all
modern sciences in the West have their
counterpart in the East. Thero is scarce-
ly an idea in our religion tht has not a
counterpart in Chinese religion; and
eoaroely a superstition with respt-c- t to
devils, witchas, ghosts eta, in China,
that has not been also in the history of
western nations, and even yet exists
among many of the less thoughtful.

This fact suggests that the proptr
method ot benefiting China is not to
create a reolution in their ideas and
systems, or transplant our own theories
instead of theirs bnt to accept their
bfitublisbed theories and refine them by
culture, as we havo refined our own
eliminating the gn es Bnd superfluous,
leaving only the true and The
Chinese bavo praotioolly no real knowl-
edge of physiology. They have never
practiced anatomy, regarding the hum-.-

stem or body as too sacred to be dealt
tr-.t- h in so saoriligiouB a manner. They
. epecd wholly upon the external shape
: .r their system of physiology. Tho r-
oil: is, that nearly nil ot their systems
Bad theories are erroneous. They lo-
cate the heart in the aodomen, and sup-pi- se

tha soul to reside in tbo same
place

Their treatment ct diseases is oftsn
tne most absurd, as one would expect
from such a superficial knowledge ot the
bumnnbody. Tbo common diagnosis of
chill- - end fever, which is a very commun
complaint, is a possession ot devils, and
tho shaking is ths svmptom. It i a
great offense to tell a' man he has the
chills, tor it equivalent to telim? him he
ba- - devils in him, and that implies that
ha is a great sinner, for, tc eay,
they never accuse tne oevil ot injustice.
Iheir conduct towards that fabulous

io ia to try to out wit him, but all
.alamities are regarded tn his work,
Iicnco there is little eympnthy for the
.uffcri-- g.

Consumption is declared a loui
ot blood from the system,
i'he pale face is tho evidence. Their
reatment of this disease is to give the

sufferer blood to drink For this pur-
pose, consumptive, attend pubho exe-
cutions, which ore dono by beheading,
for the purpose ot catching tho blood ot
tho lictim in their rico bowls to drink
mediomaly. Smallpox is very general
among them, and although they know
nothing of vaccination, they havo learn-
ed the benefits of inoculation which is
extensively practiced. They regard
3mallpox as under the special jurisdic-
tion ot a goddess, whose wholo timo is
devoted to this disease. They accord-
ingly havo pictures and images ot the
goddess whioh aro worshipped with
much display. Thoy pronounce tho
Bmallpox as "Flowers ot heavenly plant-
ing," varioloid as "flowers of human
planting." No one darespcakrepr-inch--
ul'y or disrespectfully ot tho disease,

lest tho goddess bo offended and bring
.ummary punishment. When one t
taken with this disease hi-- i friends send
congratulations, and tho family put on
the semblance ot rejoicing. The priest
is first called in. who enthrones an
im-g- e ot the goddess in the house, which
is worshipped by a committee in behalf
of the patient. If this succeeds in
bnnaing out the postnlee, no mre is
done; bnt it the case is an urgent ono,
tho priest is again called in, and the
image is escorted through the streets
with musio (?) and fire crackers. It this
tells, a doctor is called in, and if then
tha patient dies, as the tbey often dn.
Strange to say, the matter ia acquiesced
in as one of fate. In either th event i f
death or recovery, tho priest comes to
escort the imoge of the goddess from
house.

Thus tho holy office is called into
requisition with these people on occa
sions of distress, tho same as in other
countries.

Their aecision upon coho is indeed
tunny. Tbey claim it is an' accumula-
tion of wind in tho stomach, and their
treatment is ludicrous in tbo extreme.
While there I was sojourning in the Li
San mountain', to see n Budbist tomph .
I was taken with ar acnio pain in my
stomach, with crumps, which ome near
taking my brentb A solemn, greasy
old priest stood by with arms folded
across bin chest, beseiohing the huge
idols to havo meroy on the stranger, nn 3

ho recommended those in attendance to
rub mo down, which they did very
muchly. I recovered acd shall never
koow whether the medicine I took, tbo
old man's prayers, or tbo rubbing cured
me. Certain it was I was in great dis
tress for forty minutes. What logic
therefore, will tell me the necessnry re
lation between tho treatment and tho
cure?

Their knowlego ot the most delicate
and importut branches of the science
ot medicine, is sadly deficient, and from
this results great enffericg, and many
deaths. I refer to midwifery. The
medical missions in China are doing
more cood in this one direction than all
the doctors could do before their time,
for they are teaching tho doctors how to
manage dangerous cases in many wots.
Die women ate to modest to allow any
examinations except to look nt tho
tonuno and feel the pulse, by which they
thick tie doctor able to tell all
their maladies. The last month I was
there, n patient was received at tho mis
sion hospital at Uan how. who has
riusniciouH wound ipon his arm. The
surgeon learned tho ancients had snid
th.it the flesh of tbe dutiful son, eaten
by tho father, would cure any diseasp,
and the yonng man's father had been
afflicted with dropsy, and they son was
Dnrsnaded bv friends thnt it was nis
dntv to sire lleh to cure bis father.
Ibey bid accordingly, with a razor, cut
out a piece as large as b Iwn'a egg, Bnd
the old woman cooked it witn poric ana
beans, and the old man ate it. but he
died, and tho poor boy was abused be
nnnse he had not n pure spirit, other
wise his lleah would have cured the old
father.

Amnnij thoir drugs and medicines, one
mny find many curious articles. . lgera
tA!h nr considered very rare, bdu
fine remedy for some diseases, the cIbwb
oenomnllv are cood for all trouoses Ol
thA Ginsintr is worth its weight
in finA col J: ono little root dono up in
rol and vellow paper, win orwg uve

dollars. Any bone,
nr linrnaof animals are amongst their
creat cures and always has specifio
properties.

unnatural

Tn mia collection of drugs X saw a
mnn'a foot cnt Off Bt the 0016 JOint
perfectly dried. He (tho dootor) called
t thA font of a wild man. But from
ill r nnnlri learn it was tbe foot ot one
of the nborisinal inhabitants of Central
China, a colony of whom sun exist in
one of the western provinces. They are
the lowest type ot numanny a saw in
nhmi nnd would be ot ntsiono Bna
scientific interest if more was known of
thm. What virtue mere couia oe in
inot nnnr old foot was more tnBn
was able to tell, or any one else, except
tVia initiate.

Among their herbs and minerals they
have some of the most popniar meai

hnt they know prnctica'ly noth- -

-- ine about using thm. One, an itiner
tant doctor, a kind of street coiner raten
medicine man. He had a stuffed human
u-.- i- --riin sns-dnt- t or bran, badly done,
Upon this figure he had a chart drawn

nninti in indicate the vital tunc--
n innu-needle- to puncturo or

io be diseased. This
man treated upon the counter irritant
plan. In eight months' travel I only
met with one of this kind. It is indeed
a novel feature to find, aaopg a people

so shrewd and so given to literature
snch a remarkable lack of common
sense. The most ridiculous theories are
propounded with great gravity, certainty
and authority, one cannot conceive ot
anything too absurd to be accepted by b
Chinese mind if it only has tradition or
mention in the classics to back it. .

There has come no bcom here as yet.
although a few Englishmen ere ooming
ia, Those, howorer, tor the moat part
aro intorcsttd in the country, about
Minas Prsitas, Alamos, ec. No new
capitalist have yet appeared.

'Ibe Xazo. of iMesars McGruder &
Fresh, ship in thair three and tour
bricks every week to tho mint. That fa
a fine property nnd run and owned by
two cs pure eolid bricks as ever made
their nppearanco in Sonora, Mexico.

I'A-- Ti ubeoo&t, M. D.
Hermosillo, Sonora, Jan. 1st, 1883.

Assault and Robbery.

Judge W. M. Lovell was brutally as
saulted and robbed whilo en route home
on Saturday night last The ''compan-
ion pieces" painted by his daughter Miss
Lnurette, had been raffled at the Fash
ion and some of tho many thugs that
now infest the town, doubtless thinking
that the Judge bnd the prooeeds on his
person, wajlnid him on Court plsz.i near
tho house of Don. A. Santord, where,
after knocking him senseless, robbed htm
of some SCO or 370. His assailant struck
him with a brick on the left Bide ot
the bead, bruising bis ear and otherwise
injuring him. He lay unconcioua for
probably an hour. On recovering and
finding himself covered with blood, he
mannged to get baok to his office where
Judge Hereford and Mr. Murphy were.
Medical attendance was at once sum
moned and the Judge conveyed home.
Althongb his injuries are not serious he
will be confined to tho bouse for the
next several days. A man by name ot
Johnson was arrested by officers Roche
and Johnson yesterday on suspioion ot
being thn party who committed tbo as
sault. Early Saturday night he was
known to have but SlL.,00, but towards
midnight ho got into a poker game at
the Palace, and appeared to be quite
ilnsb, and when arrested yesterday, he
still had considerable money in his
pockets. The police feel assured tbey
havo the right man. He will be given a
hearing beforo Justice Meyer as soon as
Jndge Lovell haa sufficiently recovered
to appear against him.

Peace on Earth,
Awaits that countless army ot martyrs.
wbeso ranks are constantly recruited
trom the victims of nervousness and ner-
vous diseases. Tho price ot the boon is
a systematic oourse ot Hosteller's Stom
ach Bitters, tbo finest and moat genial
ot tonic nervines, pursued with reason
able persistence. Easier, pleasanter
and safer this than to swash the victual-
ling department with pseudo-tonic- s, al
cohol or the reverse, beet extracts, nerve
foods, narcotic. Bidativea and poisons
in disguise. Tired Nature's sweet re-
storer, balmy sleep." is the providential
recupcrant ot week nerves and this glo
rious franchise being usually the con- -
sequences ot sound digesilon and in
creased vigor, the great stomachio which
insures both is productive also of repose
nt the required time, riot unrelroshed
awakens tho individual who uses it. but
vigorous, clear-heade- d and tranquil.
Use the Bitters also in sever and ague,
rheumatism, kidney troubles, constipa-
tion and billionsness.

What nni I to Do?
Tho symptoms ot Billionsness are un

happily but too well known, They dif
fer in different individuals to some ex-

tent. A Billions man is seldom a break
fast eater. 'I oo frequently, alas, he has
an excellent appetite tor liquids bnt
one for solids ot a morning, aim

tongue will hardly bear inspection at
any time; if it is not white and furred,
it is rough, at all events.

The digestive system is wnouy out ui
order and Diarrhea or Constipation
may bo n svmptom or the tho two may
alternate. There are often Hemor- -
rlmiilnor even loss of blood, .there
may be giddiness and often headache
and acidity or flatulence and tenderness
in tho pit ot the stomach. To correot
all this if not effeot a cure, try Green's
Auunst Flower, it costs but a tnfle and
thousands attest its efficacy.

The Verdict Unanimous.

W. D. Salt. Druezist. Bippus. IndL,
testifies: "I csn recommend Eleotrio Bit
ters as the very best remedy, tvery
bottle sold has Riven relief in every
nnnA. Onf mnn took six bottles, and
was cured of Khenmatism of ten years
ctnndtno--- Ahrnham Hare, druggist.
Bollvi He. Ohio, affirms: "Abe best sen- -

im midieina I have ever handled in my
twenty years' experience, is Electric Bit
ter-.- ' Thousands ot otaers nave auaeu
their tes.imonv. so that the verdiot is
unnnimous that Eleotrio Bitters do cure
all disea'cs ot tbe Liver, Kidneys or
Wood. Only n half dollar a bottle at
Geo. Martin's Drug store.

Doctor's Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in

action ot the liver, and this is especially
tho ease with chills and fever, intermit
tent fevers, and malarial diseases. To

save doctors' bills and ward off disease,

take Simmons Liver Regulator, a medi

cine that increases in popularity each
yer, and has become tho most popular
and best endorsed medicine in the mar
lent for the euro livor or bowel dis

easee. Telegraph, Dubuque, Iowa

CONCEJTTKATr TO Osl YXTAXJtTT.

nnA nf the secrets of health is the con
nint nn of vitality. Ana recruumz

of the vital principle is done effectually
w nmsnnETu's tiixs. "Health finds
linnninpss in the mere sense of exist
onio KRAxnsrrH's Pitxs help nature
to reassert her own wnca sae nas ottn
i tn vacate her itronmoiu in in- -

A fflisa an enemy attacks a fort
uw ' -

.11 th forces ars concentrated at ins
point of stuck to resist ins ooiiaugni.
SlOh th hcvlv. BaAXORXTH'S Fiixj
.oncentrate all one's vitality to throw off
na nrrraeninz aueast. vrc

Kt-rn-'a Pit r s. U sure to take bo other.

A Woman's Discovery.
uA-,nt- tnr wonderful discovery has

been moda and that too by a lady in this
nnnr Disease fastened its dutches

- v, . ami for Reran years she with
44..H ltd lest?, uut 44434

organs were undermiued and death
-- r4.i ;mminenl. For three months
she conghed incessantly and could not
sleep. H bo bought of us a bottle of Dr.
t: . v,,B DiKcnvery for Consumption
and was so much relieved on taking first
dose that .he slept all niatht and with
one bottle has been miraculously cured.
tt. 4 u Mrs. Luther Lntx." Thus" iv a. Hamrick & Go-- of Shelby,
v r Gat a free trial bottle at George
Martin's Drug Store.

Home Made CaBdles,

yri every afternoon at Botha-M- M

'Candy Factory,

THE NEWSPAPERS OF FRANCE.

The Opinloni of the Two Mr. InliUars.
Sacldcdly Different Idea- -.

I waa In aa English tafior ahop tho other
morning and the proprietor, as a crowning
argument in favor ot his sartorial pro-
ductions, produced a pair ol trousers "for
Mr. Pulitzer." The size of tha trousers
attracted my attention, and little inves-
tigation led to the interesting discovery
that thero were two Mr. Pulitzers In
Paris, and that while Mr. Joseph Pulitzer
has been living tn state at the Hotel Bris-
tol with his fine apartment, his courier,
etc, Mr. Albert Pulitzer, of Tho New
York Morning Journal, has also been liv-
ing In state, though more quietly, at the
Grand Hotel, ha too having his fine apart-
ment and his courier, which all goes to
show: First, that Is a great thing to have
a "large circulation;" and second, that the
Paris correspondent of Tha Morning Jour-
nal does not write the society notes in The
Galtgnanl'B Messenger.

The opinions of these two eminent Jour-
nalists on the newspapers ot France are
of course most Interesting. Mr. Joseph
Pulitzer spoke as followa on the subject:

"Yott want my opinion on French news-
papers? Well, I can give It to you very
quickly. I think It is simply disgraceful
the kind of thing which they produce
here. They ore newspapers in name, but
newspapers with tho news left out. They
print neither home news nor foreign news,
In fact they print nothing but storins and
essays. Thoy have no enterprise. Why
this late disaster to tho Champagne at
Havre was hardly noticed by them. I
had to get the detail! from tha scanty
little English papers (pointing to tha
Gah'gnani and tha Morning News). Now
an American newspaper which understood
Its business would havo had a man on tha
spot by tho very first train to laUrview
Ute officers, tho captain and tha pas-
sengers, to get photographs of the scene,
etc, and to send off a complete account
by telegraph, regardless of expense. No,
sir, I don't think much of French news-
papers, and, by tha way, I don't think
much more of their English rivals."

Mr. Albert Pulitzer haa decidedly dif-

ferent ideas on the same Question. "I
know that It Is tha fashion," he said, "to
condemn French Journals en tho ground
that they aro deficient In what we call
'news.' Of course t is svldtnt that in
this respect tho7 are a long way behind us ;
but I attribute it not to any lack of an tor-pri- se

on the part of editors and propri-
etorsfor from It hut to the fact that
they recognize that the general demand la
for something quite dlHarent. People In
Franca have- not got tiat terrible- thirst for
'news' which consumes us at home; they
are not at all In a hurry to know about
accidents and crimes before it is neces-
sary, and even then they don't want a
great mass of sickening details. In many
ways their tastes aro more elevated than
ours. For example. The Figaro will print
two columns on a new play by Alexandra
Dumas, and will employ ona ot the most
distinguished literary men la tha country
to write tha criticism. There Is another
great dlff.rence; in France all the great
writers contribute to the newspapers, and
theso men are paid as much as $10,000 to
$12,000 a year. Tha result Is that a first
class French newspaper becomes really a
vehicle for the transmission of the highest
order of literary, scientific and artistic
thought, and certainly that la very much
mora t1" we can say of our American
papers, even tho best of them." Paris
Cor. Philadelphia, Times.

CharMtartitlcs at tha Fag Dog--.

There are not more than fifty pug dogs
In St. Louis, and yet they are In great de-

mand. The reason they cannot be sup-
plied Is because they ar hard to get.
Their race peculiarities ars strange, and
henco they do not multiply as rapidly as
other breeds. Not mora than fonr or flrs
are had at one litter, and they will not ra
tion their breed If crossed, wfcen inns
crossed with other breeds the puppies loss
tho characteristics of tho png and re
semble tho crossed breed. This Is a good
explanation of their rarity. It was only
In thn last nfty years that theso pets of
society could be obtained by everybody.
They were formerly bred by certain mem-

bers of the nobility of Europe, and tha
strain remained a family possession. The
qualification of being rare was not tne
only one that rendered tha png valuable.
Ha Is essentially a pet. I never heard of
a rasa where a one doir had ina raoies.
Ho has an excellent temper, so that ho la
safe for children. Of course, ho Is not a
fighter or a watch dog, but these are not
qualifications demanded of a pet. He Is
delicate, like all lap dogs, liable to become
overfed, but he makes up for that by gen-

eral amiability. I am a great friend of
tho pug, for I do not thins: na is generally
understood. oiooe-Jjemocr- au

P.cullarltle- - of Zpll.pt.
Unconsciousness enters into the gener

ally accepted de tlnltlon or epilepsy, w nuo
this unconsciousness Is a symptom of the
disease In tho vast majority of cases, there

nceDtions. Tha following Is a
rnA In nnlnt:

a married woman of 32 years had occa

sional epileptic attacks of the usual con

vulsive kind; Du. more ircqueuuj -(-41-44

seized, she would stream, turn pale, cry
nnr tnnir. from the bed and run about tho
room, acting absurdly and at times vio-

lently. On ono seizure she bit her hus-

band. On coming out of the attack she
asked if she had done this. At anomer
time she threw the inkstand ather moth-

er's head, and fully recalled tho fact her-

self with much sorrow.
It Is believed that attcnuon in uus ui--

rectlon would show a considerable num
ber of snch cases. The matter may nave
Important legal bearings, inasmucn as ep-

ileptics who commit deeds of violence are
held to be Irresponsible on the ground of
their unconsclonsness. xoutn's com
panion.

ITlaxeil In the Bje.
"Where did the habit ot putting a flax

seed in the .eye In order to remove a for
eign substance come Irom?" asxeu a re-

porter. "It Is a very old superstition,"
replied his medical friend. "There Is no
foundation lor it in tact, una uj n-w--

that tt chases the foreign sulstance
around and around under the lid Is the
sheerest nonsense. Putting In a flaxseed
simply adds fnei to the Came. It is lortu-nat-e

that tho seed Is comparatively
6mooth and unirritatlng, or otherwise tha
fallacy would bo a serious one. A similar
humbug Is a "stone from a crab's eye,
which Is simply tho crystalline lens oi m.
eye of a crab hardened by boiling."
Philadelphia Coll.

LItIds lu Bo-to- n.

You can live better In Boston on $7 a
week than you can In New York for $1-- You

can buy more bated beans in Boston
for ten cents than In New York for twenty
cents. You can get In Boston a roomier
street ear, and a cleaner ono nnd a slower
cae, and nearly always a civil rply from
tha conductor. You have lu llo-t- on mora

girl waiters at the and more
aas" from them. Prentice Mulford.

Indian Depredations.
All persons who have claims i gainst

thn Government for losses sustained
through Indian depredations in Arizona
and New Mexico, will find it to their in-

terest to oommaBicate immediately with
the undersigned in regards to tbe "-- S

,f IVipv dpRtrA tn talcn advantage of the
Lis, ,4Mn tw tiu4vI H Orairrees to re-
44" " " 44W4..IJ yM.-w.-- "J .

who have suffered

Preeeott, A. Tdv-3- a Atfy-at-La-

Toys, Toys, Toys.

Just received a tine assortment of toys
notions, etc-- , which will ba sold at law
press to rail the limes.

1130 VL AOusxsr.
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The Way to Obtain Title for MIbm
by Patent from the United

States.
(Copp't U. 8. ilicioK Dodtioss.)

1. The applicant is required to havt
a correct survey o his claim under

ot the surveyor-gener- al ot the
ttate.

2. Post plat of such survey in a con-
spicuous place on the claim, with notice
if his intention to apply for patent, said
aotioe giving date ot posting, name of
ilaimant, name ot claim, mining district
md county, whether tbe location is oa
record or not, and tt so, where to be
ound; number ot feet claimed and d re
turned direction thereof: tbe number
it feet each way from discovery shaft
nd name or names of other adjoining

claimants on same or other contiguous
jlaim.
3 After posting above notice of plat and
otioe on tbe premises, the claimant will

die with tbe register and receiver a copy
it suoh plat and field noteo nf survey;
tlso the affidavit of two witnesses, credi
ble that suoh plat and notice tr posted
sonspiouously on the claim, giving data
md plaoe of such posting, a copy of tha
notice so posted to be attached to and
form a part nf nri ,Rd''vif.

i. Attached to field notes Bust ! t
the aworu .iutemeui of uiuuxumo iuai u
aas a possessory to tho premises theroia
described by virtue ot a compliance of
himself or grantors with the mining
district, state or territory.

fi. This affidavit should be supported
by proper evidence trom the mining re-
corder's office as to bis posecalory right.

it a locator, a full, true and correct
jopy ot his location should bo furnished.
Mid copy attested by seal of recorder; if
ao seal, make oath to the correctness ct
same; and where tbe applicant claims
with others as locator and . those others
hBve transferred any or all, their inter-
ests, a copy ot original record of loca-
tion should be filed and an abstract ot
title from recorder.

6. In the event of loss by tiro of min
ing records, affidavit ot such should bt
made and secondary evidenoo of title re-
served.

7. On receipt ot these papers, tha
register will, at the expense of claimant,
publish, for sixty days, a notice of suoh
application in the paper nearest tha
olaim.

9. Too much care oan not be exer
cised in the preparation of these

1C The claimant, at the timo of films
papers with register, or during the sixty
days' publication, must file certificate ot
surveyor general that not less than $200
worth ot labor has been expended on im-
provements made on the claim, and that
the plat filed by tbe claimant is correct
nd the field notes ot survey so correal

that the premises may be fully identi-
fied. This certificate had better be in
dorsed on plat and field notes.

11. After sixty days' publication ess
expired, the olaimant will file his a!2- -
Jayit that the plat and notice aioresBia
remained conspicuously posted for or
during the sixty daye'a publication.
Upon filing tho foregoing papers, tho
register will, if no adverse claim was
filed during sixty days puDlieautn, psr--n- tt

the claimant to pay for tbe land
etc,

IS. The register must certiry, in sena- -
ing up papers, that tne notioe. piui ana
field notes posted in his oince tor sixty
days trom saoh a time to such a time.
The consecutive series ot numnera oi
mineral entries must be continued.

18. The plat and field notes ct survey
muBt be conspicuously posted in tha
(and office for sixty days, this plat, field
noteS, etc, to bo furnished by applicant.

14. The abstracts of title incst coma
down to and inolude, if possible, tha
last date until papers are forwarded or
leavo the office (a late ruling).

Military Convicts,

By command of Gener il Miles the fot-- I
wing named military convicts will bo

sent, under proper guard, to Fort Union,
N. M., to thero await further orders tor
transfer to Fort Leavenworth military
prison.

From Fort Bowie, A. T.. Otto Her-
mann, late trumpeter, Troop C.4th Cav-

alry.
From San Carlos, A. T., Margy, IsU

private Company A., Indian Scouts.
Horace Jackson, late privato Ttoop D,
10th Cavalry.

From San Riego, Barracks. Cal.. Kid,
Isto 1st sergeant Company A. Indian
Scouts. late sergeant
Company A, Indian Scouts.

late private Company A, Indian
Scouts. late corporal.
Company A, Indian Scouts.

From Fort Thomas, A. T Frank
Brown, late private Troop G, 10th Cav-

alry.
From Whipple barracks. A. T--, Wil-

liam Johnson, late rrivate Troop 1. 10th
Cavalry. Thomas Brown, late pnvata
detachment of general service clerks.
Headquarters Department of Arizona.
Oliver H. Emry, late private Company
G, 2nd Infantry.

Another Man nt last is liewarded.
David O. Maacon is tho lucky man that

held one tenth of ticket No CD 300 which
drew the Seoond Capital Prize ot 50,-00- 0,

from the monthly drawing of the
Louisiana State Aiottery, 4ovnin. ii
waa his first venture, and comes as s
God-sen- d to Mr. Meacon, as be waa de
pending on his daily labor to support
his family. His former residence was
in Pittsburg. The night before he was
to ship his household coods to this placo

fire occurred arm ourneu everjiuui.
Ha ia worthy and exemplary nun.
Klwood (Ind.) Free Press, Dec 9.
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